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+447891048258,+441560484946 - http://www.strutherfarmhouse.com

We might have the menu of Struther Farm House Restaruant from East Ayrshire in the gallery. A menu can be
found further down. Are you currently at Struther Farm House Restaruant or planning a visit? Help us by making

available a photo of the menu here. What User likes about Struther Farm House Restaruant:
Fortunate to live nearby this excellent establishment where I have enjoyed many delicious meals and superb

service. In lockdown they adapted to making weekend pre prepared meals for you to enjoy at home. Our family
has enjoyed them nearly every week. Nothing has disappointed and there has been a lovely variety with

vegetarian option for our teenage daughter. Cannot thank you enough for this fantastic weekly treat. read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User doesn't like

about Struther Farm House Restaruant:
Poor service/ rudeness. Felt so unwelcome. Due failed communication via with pre-order from their Instagram 2-

4 days ago advance. Staff rude no apologies wasn’t helpful Hugely disappointment after 1st visit today ! Not
impress read more. At Struther Farm House Restaruant from East Ayrshire you have the opportunity to enjoy
delicious vegetarian meals, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was processed, Inthemorning a versatile

brunch is offered here. Also, there are many timeless British menus on the menu that will satisfy any lover of
British cuisine.
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�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Desser�
MARS

So� drink�
JUICE

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

POTATOES

EGGS

FRUIT

STRAWBERRY

CARAMEL

CRUDE
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